
 

Welcome to our Festive Holiday Trail Map.  Thank you to all those who have submitted 

their addresses for viewing.  Feel free to make your way around town in any fashion you 

prefer but we listed them in a logical pattern in case it helps… 

Start at the Town Hall in the Center Complex and head over to School Street toward School 

House Landing.  Take a right into School House landing and head around the circle and look for  

67 School House Landing, there is sure to be more along the way. 

Take a left back out onto School Street and then a right and head down to the traffic light.  

Cross through the intersection and head toward  

138 North Main Street  

Take a left on Ridge Boulevard and do a U-turn to head south back down North Main Street.  

Take a Right on Seneca Drive and check out: 

1 Seneca Drove, continuing straight to the end and turn right on Tuckahoe Road and see the 

display at  

3 Tuckahoe Road, you’ll need go to the end and turn back around and head back out to Broken 

Arrow where you will take a right and then a left on Maize and see what they have to offer at  

4 Maizie.  Follow Maize till the end and take a right on Seneca Drive, a right onto North Main 

and then a right at the traffic light in the center of town.   

Then take a right on Metacomet Drive and then head on over to Talcott Range Drive to view 

6 Talcott Range Drive.   

When you are done turn around and head back out to Route 20 where you will take a right onto 

Route 20 toward Newgate Road.  Follow Newgate Drive all the way to end to the stop sign and 

go straight.  Take a right onto Wyncairne Drive and see the display at  

15 Wyncairne Drive.   

Even though there were no other listings we are sure you won’t be disappointed along the way at 

the lights along your way back down Newgate to Route 20.  Take a right toward Granby and then 

a right on Horseshoe to see 6 Horseshoe Road.   

Check out the lights as you explore the neighborhood.  When you are done come back out to 

Route 20 and take  a right and then another right on Randall Avenue and check out 

8 Randall Avenue.  They report there are other houses that light up their neighborhood so 

check those out along your way. 



After you see the beautiful displays on Randall Avenue head back out to Route 20 and take a 

right toward Granby and be ready to take left on Granger Circle.  Be ready to head to the end 

and sync up your music when you get to  

12 Granger Circle (music can be tuned in on 92.1).   

Plan to stop and listen and enjoy.  When you are ready head back out to Route 20 and take a 

right back toward the center of town. 

As you get to the intersection of Holcomb and Newgate be sure to take a look at  

85 Turkey Hills Road. 

We are going to drive by Holcomb and keep going till you see Hillcrest on your right.  Take a 

right and then another right on Bayberry Drive. 

Enjoy the view at both 12 & 14 Bayberry Drive. 

When you are ready head back out to Route 20 and take a right and at the traffic light at the 

center of town and head onto South Main Street.  You will follow South Main Street all the way 

to the intersection of Seymour Road/Hatchett Hill.  Take a right on Seymour Road and check 

out the lights at  

11 Seymour Road.   

Be sure to enjoy yourself but be ready to take a right on Spoonville Road.  On the way to 

Huckleberry Road, you will pass 44 Spoonville Road and see what they have to offer.   

Take a right on Huckleberry and another right on Pleasant View Drive.  Check out 6 Pleasant 

View Drive and any others along the way.  Go to the end and turn around and head back out to 

Huckleberry.   

Take a right at the end Pleasant View Drive and another right on to Longview Drive and see 

what 11 Longview has to offer.  

After you have enjoyed the show come back to the end of Longview and take right on 

Huckleberry to the end of the road and take a left on Heather Lane and then another left on 

Cricket Lane and check out  

1 Cricket Lane.   

After you enjoy Cricket Lane take a right on Old County Road and another right on Tunbridge 

Road and see what 5 Tunbridge Road has to offer and then a left on Pennywhistle.   

Enjoy 3 Pennywhistle and when you are ready turn around at the end of Pennywhistle and come 

back up to Tunbridge and take a right.  Then you will take another right onto Old County Road 

and then a left on Nutmeg Road.  



Take a right on Cinnamon Lane and view the lights at 2 Cinnamon Lane and then turn around and 

take a right on Nutmeg and go to the stop sign and take a left on Spoonville.  At the next stop 

sign look to your left to check out 74 Spoonville Road.  At the stop sign turn right on Melody 

Lane and meander around Melody Lane to see 18 Melody Lane all the way back to Spoonville 

Road.  We know there are other lights on the way. 

At Spoonville Road turn left.  At the intersection of Spoonville Road and Miller turn left and 

then a left on Stark Drive.  Check out 10 Stark Drive as you make your way all the way around 

back to Miller where you will turn left back up to Spoonville Road. 

Once on Spoonville you will take a left down to Tunxis Road toward the river.  Be sure to admire 

the display on the corner as you make your way down the road.  You’ll follow the road to 

Wynding Hills and take a right.  At the fork take a right and head up the hill. Take a right on 

Cedar Ridge Road and head down the hill, take a left and enjoy the views.  There are quite a few 

houses not on our list but worth the views.  Be sure to check out: 

11 Cedar Ridge 

14 Cedar Ridge 

18 Cedar Ridge  

You’ll drive around the cul-de-sac and head back out the way you came.  If you wish to take a 

right on Wynding Hills, you can go around the circle and see many lights displayed.  When you 

get back down to the start of Wynding Hills you will take a left and head back up to Spoonville 

Road.  Take a left onto Spoonville and a right on 187.  You will head to the stop light and take a 

left onto Hatchett Hill.  Head toward 189 and turn left.   

Check out the display at 287 Hartford Avenue as you take a quick left on Southwood Lane.  

While we have no reports of lights be sure to go to the end to see what they have to offer.  

Come back to 189 and take a right heading toward Granby. 

Drive all the way up toward 182 Hartford Avenue.  If you miss the entrance to Seymour School 

to turn around, then go to Granbrook Park Road to turn around. 

You will head back down 189 toward Bloomfield and take a left on Holcomb Street.  You’re 

almost there as we finish up the displays along the way.   

Take a right on Mt. Vernon and check out number 6.  Enjoy the ride up and down the road and 

take a right on Holcomb and then a left on Washington Ridge Road. 

We have only one listed house for Washington Ridge at number 6, but we know the 

neighborhood won’t disappoint.  If you would like at 6 Washington Ridge Road, they have 2 large 

containers where they are collecting donations for the Friend to Friend Food Pantry. 



When you get back out to Holcomb Street take a left and then a right on right onto Adams 

Drive and see what 6 has to offer.  While you are there take a right onto Lexington and check 

out 3, 6 and 10 Lexington Drive.  Turn around when you are ready and head back out to Holcomb 

Street and take a right. 

137 Holcomb will not disappoint, and you head back out toward Route 20.  Don’t forget to stop 

at 101 on your right and then take a right back onto route 20 as we head toward our last home, 

that won’t disappoint.  

Head toward the airport, past Phillips 66 and if possible (we aren’t sure if it’s closed) take a 

right onto Larch Drive, to check out 12 Larch Drive.  If that road is closed, go up to East 

Granby Road and turn right onto Hemlock and then a right on Larch till you get to 12. 

Now it is time to say goodnight and wish you well as you make your way back home to enjoy the 

weekend.  

We know there are many other lights to see so we hope you turned on some holiday music and 

enjoyed your drive. 

 

Happy Holidays and Happy New Year from your friends at East Granby Parks and Recreation. 

 

 

 

 


